
School Council Meeting 
April 2024 

 
Present: Jack Y6, Freya Y5, Aiyla Y6, Reuben Y4, Brinley Y5, Lilah Y2, Jacob Y2 
and Mrs Kilpatrick 
 
Absent: Yassin Y3 

 
 

All the playground boxes have been tidied. Damaged equipment has been replaced and 
more long skips have been ordered. Thank you Miss True. 
There have been requests for frisbee’s, howlers and space hopper’s for on the field when 
the field is dry enough to use. The new boards continue to be very popular especially with 
the younger classes.  
 
The Y2’s would like to see the hill improved for wildlife, flowers & insects and requested 
that the grass up there is not cut. 
 
Some classes have reported minor issues with the red mile & the surface around the gym 
equipment. Councillors are going to inspect the surfaces and any issues will be reported to 
the office.  
 
Fruit & yogurts & different cereals sometimes at breakfast club on rotation if possible 
please. 
 
All classes would like a Charity ‘dress-down’ day and following discussions would like the 
donations to go to Cancer Research and the Air Ambulance. 
 
Councillors to approach the science co-ordinator to ask if it is possible to have a weather 
station, perhaps based on the hill. 
 
Once again a request for more jacket potatoes at lunchtime as they seem to run out very 
quickly. The children have also requested sandwiches be an option because it’s been 
blacked out on the menu & if children don’t like or are tired of pasta & they’ve run out of 
jacket potatoes; some children are not having a meal of their choice at lunchtime. Mrs Hill 
to arrange a meeting with councillors and Chartwells.  
 
More access to the library & the opportunity to borrow books to read in the class as their 
readers. Process to be put in place so books can be signed in & out. More Skulduggery books 
for library as there are only books 2 and 3.   
 
Please remember to discuss the above with your teacher and class mates and make notes to 
bring to the next meeting.  


